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Every department Exudes Springtime freshness,—an
ticipates as it were the many urgent calls for sprang house
cleaning and home rejuvenating, the store aids you in bring
ing spring indoors, as well as anticipating/ yoUr personal 
needs in Seasonable apparel, for every member of the family. 
And nowhere along the street to-day, will be found values of 
equal merit, nor assortments so generous, or so well chosen.

Our advertising is a clear straight forward presentation 
of facts relative to the store. You can put entire reliance in
to every statement over our signature. In a town, the size of 
St. John’s we have only a limited clientele to draw from. A 
dissatisfied customer, therefore means, a loss we can ill af
ford Jbo stand. It is only natural then that we are constantly 
striving to improve both our merchandise and our store ser
vice, with the sole aim of satisfying every customer.

wt Monroe candidate In 
wlH defeat Hickman by
300 votes.

Quality
Silk tyal Society

' gguti, West Coast has sounded 
Ltb knell of Coakeriim.

-rd majorities for Monroe and
Government.

deepicable actions of Govern, 
officials who tried to dupe Lake, 
yd Jeffery won hundreds of

;<f models, in fine White Muslin, to 
ith to 2 years, round 1 neok, short 
assorted desigfis, very dainty. RegfA magnificent range, no seconds In this 

lot, values to $1.00; shades of Fawn, Mole, 
Grey, Champagne, White and Black, Lisle 
top. Special

tories for Milady
COMBINATIONS—Perfect fitting Silk and 

Cotton Jersey Combination Underwear, in 
White, knee length, ribbon straps, assorted 
sizes. Dollar value. Thursday, 7Û*

TEA COSIES.
$4k|t for years, these we oiler, In Dark 

Linen Crash Embellished, with coloured em- 
broiderlngs and buttonholé edged. 4ft,
Reg. SOc. Special .. ., ................. WvC.
SIDEBOARD CLOTHS. (

Embroidered and hemstitched runners, 
nidi for Summer use, as they come in a 
strong linen Crash. Dollar value OÇ-
jJMP,1......................... ... .................. OUC.
TEA CLOTHS.

In heavy Linen Crash, embroidered In 
cottars and hemstitched, makes a nice cloth
frinljinnll table. Reg. $1.30 Thurs- Ç1 in 
day, Friday and Saturday .. ..
TABLE NAPKINS.

tiNtozen of splendid quality White Damask 
NVMtns;-21 x 23 sise; ample; hemmed and

BUNGALOW APRONS—Loose-fitting, yet tidy, 
they come In'Checks and Stripes, in good 
quality Ginghams and- Percales, short ... -1— ■—Thebeae— — 

Reg. $1.50.

CAMISOLES—Dainty affairs In fine White 
Lawn with Swiss embroidery yokes; others 

-with yoke Of Fillet Lace, .elastic waist and 
wide straps; < $1.00 value. Thurs- 
day, Friday and Monday ,v . :> • *•

WHITE LINENS. 5
Particularly fine quality Linens for fancy 

workers, 40 inches wide, firm even surface. 
Reg. $1.26 yard. Thursday, Friday €1 111 
and Monday................. ..Vi w*»aU

e officials committed the 
cces whilst Mr. Monroe’s 
mt Is in office they would be
dismissed.

» . H____ _ . MwüEi ___
'*■•*•* Friday and Monday .. . . .. 1
GIRL’S VESTS—White Jersey Vests, to fit 4 to 12 years,
' round neck, short sleeves, Summer weight. 99* 

Special.............  ........... ........................ Ai £C.
MIDDY TIES—Merve Silk Ties, with long bias ends. 111 

Navy, Crimson and Black, they set'off your middy 
Blouse immensely. Reg. 80c.Special .. .. 00£

FLÔWERR—Â couple of boxes of Silk and Cotton Flow
ers, for hat embellishing, a nice range,—Inexpensive 
and adding tremendously to your headwear. OC- 
The Bunch ............ ..........................

kjtHpe work Specialurnm , ............
Stylish, good-looking Dresses, In Blackand White, HeUo 

and White, Maize and Hello, Green and White, Navy and 
White, Malze-and Black; round neok, with or without collar, 
short and % sleeves, banded and shirred it hips. (4 OC
$7.00 values. Special................................ ....................... Ot.LO
HAT RIBBONS—Fancy half Inch Corded Silk 

Ribbons for hate,- the very lateet for shirred 
effects In Millinery. Reg. 30c. yard. OC-»
Thursday, Friday and Monday .. . “W.

NURSES’ COLLARS and CUFFS—White rubber 
with a linen finish, cuffs to match; sizes 13%

s0 with Coaker and his nom
mer who already has been found 
of corruption. Topping Values in

garke was ready to go to any 
* for any party that would Girls’ Hats due for 60c. each. Thursday, 40. 

and Monday .. .................. IVV#
OW CASES.
; White English Cotton Pillow Cases, 
len button fastened end; 30 inch size,
Ule. Thursday, Friday and.. CA_

HON* COVERS.
rvlce-giving quality; 25 r"S6 size; In 
rash, frilled and embroidered, lasting. 
Æ0. Thursday, Friday and Pt 1A

Extra full size. In 
Quilts, fringed, extra 
quality, some of the;

oloured Honeycomb 
olnary good wearing 
up to $6.00 each.
Monday,

clocks;
The neatest yet, In round nickel oaee, haa 

alarm enclosed,.making the works as dust- 
proof as possible, has a good clean open face,

► liter hundreds having refused 
jgeond Place on a ticket against 
kind Moore.

Cute little shapes, very becomingCute little shapes, very becoming for little 
folks. In Black Straw, with cord ribbon band, 
suitable for girls or ' boys. Regular OQ _’s Coats $1.00, Special...............................................OvCe
BUCKLES—Bone Buckles In Tortoise Green, 

Navy, Chrdlnal and White, double clasp, suit-is fallen to 36th man with the
line-np. able 1er Goat, Dress, Jumper or Cos- OQ_

tume. Reg. 60c. The Set.................... “«V*
HICKORY WAISTS—Children’s White Jean

Waists, to fit 2 to 14 years, suitable for girls 
olr boys; they help to keep the young forms 
erect and stately. Reg. 85c. Thors- M.
day, Friday and Monday ................. UlC*

\ ' ^

accurate and recommended. Spe
cial s» • • • •• ee e# # e • # • •

To clear, Infante’ and Children’s Coats In 
Poplin, Lustre and Plaids; shades of Brown, 
Roté, Saxe, Fawn, Navy and Black and White 
Check, roll collar, belt and pockets. <PO QA 
Regular $6.00. Special,.

lit would not surprise me some
L will send the Advocate a mes- 
[ayrng he is going to defeat the 
he candidates in "that district. astfaghit'i'.1 .l.

de Verde is going to take the 
" mt of the Hickmanltes on
if week. Values Shedding Lustre 

on our1er has already wired Hickman 
something to strengthen Barnes’ 

i ee Forbes and Stick are surely some & SHOECozker newspaper attacks on 
P. Cashin. who is fighting tor 

i under the care of an. eminent 
ha 8l London, is trulÿ?"t6tf tÿbb’ 
i Hickman and Coaker are to 
now

Girls’ & Boys’ 
Knicker HOSE AXMINSTER STAIR CARPETS, ii

inches wide, gorgeous patterns ; bordered ....

STAIR TAPESTRY.
■flrinch Stair Carpets,nice Idéking. colour blendings

ancTrancy borders,The yWd ’. ............. ..... .. ...
22% -inches wide .. . . .. .j .. .. ..v. .. m V.' '■ - ■ ,-«< ». ■ 7 - i

STAIR DRUGGETS..... ..v .?

BOVS’ BOOTS—In lightweight Calf, with rnbbt 
sturdly footwear; sizes 1 to 5*4- Spe^tiÜtiSïi 

MEN’S BOOTS—In Dark Tan Calf, ligJjtitjitglW 
year welted; sites 6 to 9. Oar 8pe<dsE>>.‘/y-;

LADIES’ SHOES-MTooi. comfortable Strap- Sh 
Kid, Cuban heel,-broad toe. $4.00 value. I* 
Friday and Monday............................................

MISSES’ BOOTS—Button style, In 9oft’Tan 
tops, Skuffer style, great wearers; gibes li] 

- Special

GIRL’S SPORT HOSE—Fine Summer weight, toll Mop
UAataww in ' n nonntnil TY,nIrod • -all àlnoo filhaMol 1 Æ A

r veil know that it Sir Michael 
■Joying his one time good health 
tame cowardly attacks would 

» staged.

Hosiery, in"assorted makes;; All sizes. Special

ift Blàck of ovep.ai^/j(S,u|fc; Cases, 
iped inside for holding suit, 
ctable loq|M5|f Unff

ÜIT CASES—Another Uni 
double strapped and stra 
dress or skirt; resp<

BOVS’ SPORT HOSE—Cashmere weight as well as the 
heavier wool make, is assorted shades, each kind with 
fancy Roll Tops. Special............... 40- * 7At» 18 inch reversible Stair Druggets, in assorted pat

terns. The yard........... ............. .i...........
STAIR CARPETS.

18 inch, mottled centre, with, striped border, 3 ply 
Wool Carpets. Special.....................TV..........................

keen do not have to publish 
■“toe to learn their value. There 
kiomething in the statements 
■tier was one time pleased to 
* b the Advocate concerning 
IK Hickman a year or so past

LISLE HOSIERY—In plain shades of Heather, Brown 
and. Black, perfect in every way. Special .. 20Ç

SILK HOSIERY—Marvellous ilne, bringing ail the most 
liked shades for Summer wear,—Sky, Fawn, Mole, 
Beaver, Putty, Navy, Nude, Coating, Nigger, White and 
Black; Usle Top,’toe and heel, slight lnpertections 
are responsible for the price lowness in this OQ_
Specif*I Une ..................... vvvt

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY—Sizes" 6 to 9%," in firm, hard- 
wearing Cotton Hosiery, fine ribbed finish,-
36c. value. Special................. .. .. ................. AiWe

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—For warm weather wear, some 
in White with Coloured tops, others ft shades of 
Fawn, Beaver and Nlgger. 'Qnffsday, Friday 09- 
and Monday .. .. .. v. ..§. .. ..

STRIPED MUSLINS—Fine self strtpisLWhite Mnsllns, 
good washing materials, about 100 yarda to , IQ.
clear. Thursday, Friday and Monday............. IOC.

WHITE JEAN—Soft finish White Jean, 26 inches wide,

.StSr-In HAndy Grip Style, with 9A- 
id patent clasp fastening, each .... UWV»
Inch size, they are sturdy and will stand a 

nging about, metal covered corners, double 
Eentog, and handle, nice for week PI 11 
, holidaying, pic-nics and such .. vLla

ÎS—Full In size, double strapped all round, 
taps, spring lock and metal coyer- M fft

Inlaid
Linoleumslitme saying “the evil that men 

N ifler them.”
Sizes ranging from 36 to 44, In White blue Un. 

ehq4rlng Peter Phn collar, long and three quarter 
sleeves; some with black and white collar and 
cuffs and black bow. A value you should not 
miss. Special

[crowd In the West End are 
for Mr. Duffy to speak loader 
bo so fond of talking to him- 

it one of his Committee men 
®e sentence of his oration on

SUITCASES—Deeper And consequently 
e, they come double strapped and ÇO QA 
, a man’s Suit Case. Special .. .. wAi.vv
38—New assortment, In full size, wool Rugs, 

patterns, fringed and wel{ assorted, in 
«tare». The values are vastly superior to 
ther years, in fact it ip a good- buying time 
Rugs; 3 specials for the week-end.

OVERFirst quality Linoleuns, in 4 of the makers newest
Spring patterns; 6 feet wide. Special .. ....................
FLOOR CLOTHS—Double width Feltols, In a wide 

range of patterns. Just to hand this week. The yard 
FLOOR CANVAB—Double width Canadian Floor 

/painted back, a1 swell selection of patterns. 
The yard .. ,, .. .. .. ., .. .. ,, ...... .. ..

MOTO
largi$1.59 Canvas,

Caul also should be qofq qqa- 
I of the people’s feelings. 
*1,13 few followers have the 
“n" store he started on' sdme- 
« knew nothing about

the “cond will be a memor- 
fla the future history of the

exceHettf tor Ml< days:: :55ræ&sss
elaL The yard

Utensils
Depot

18ire as the day arrives so 
,e see the beginning of the 
tier control in Newfound-

Snappy
lie have made ENGLISH SAUCEPANS—Double Dipped. Darktheir and bringing

and White Enamelled inside extension handle, each 
with tin cover; 6 sizes. s

£°ing to vote for FANCY POPLINS.
36 inches wide, shades Fawn, Brown, Navy, Saxe, 

Jade and Black, has a wide openwork stripe; Ç1 1 O 
prettÿT Regular $1.80. Special .. .........  ŸA.AU

4 CLEAN SILK GLOl
Real Milan ei 

wrist length, si 
Brown, Qrfey, h 
Black. Reg. 
Special .. .. ..

GIRLS’ C
White, for 

. weight; slsei

GHUS’ G
These come 

top, shades o 
elastic wrist

TABLE (
These come 

light Blue an 
kitchen. Spec

government.
39c. 49c. 59c. 74c. Gloves,

Beaver,
Ite and

ENAMEL BOILERS—Light Grey Enamel Boilers, with 
cover; 2 siz« .. ^ jjg

CHAMBERS—Grey Enamel, broad lipped fiat CO_

3 Extra Good 
Specials

and Chicken ENAMEL KETTLES-» Quart else, In Grey E 
ENAMEL IMTTLB8—2 quart size, double

3 sis».

'ed daily at LIDDY’S 
rorbay.-mayiMi.eed DRESS SERGES.

54 inch Wool Dress Berges, nice weight 
for Spring Coats or Costumez as- well, 
Fawn shades, with self stripe <tO 7Q 
Reg. $4.00. Special............ .. v
GABARDINE.

Just one piece of this material, and its 
a lovely goods, 44 inches wide; Cream 
shade, nice for Skirts or childrens coats.

$1.24

«ÜM, with handle,

Speed’Plane $1.59 $1,89 wear, in a nice fine Lisle

ENAMEL SAUCEPANS—Lipped Saucepans with C A

«i„. wi,K. ,
Marble finish, double dipped Enamel, each ..

x ■ v. / fer ' •• «. ,

ENAMEL B.
Hty 14— basins

the British 
airplanes as aa- 

H. Sayres before
dqle make, with fringed wrist and x 
Beaver, Grey and White, CQ-

material for Summerwear,
cool, easy to do up. loth finish, pretty designs, in

Underwear, 28makes
White. Special
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